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ALLIES AND TURKEY SIGN TAFT VINDICATES 
ARMISTICE: GREECE ANGRY FOREIGN POLICIES 
Generally Thought That the Balkan War Will End When 

Peace Conference Is Held—Greece Remains Warlike. 

Her Attitude Not Considered Dangerous and She May Be 
Dropped From League—Jealousy May Cause Split. 

ATHENS, IJit -i.— With reference 
lo the armistice, |t w confirmed dial 
• ireece rrotu the first consider* >1 that 
the allies ought to reject Turkey s 

counter-proposals and continue their 
cooibtried operation* in Thace. and 
that if Turkey desires to conrlude 
peace it could lie done without armis- 
tice 

LONIHJN. Iii-c n The protocol ar 
ranging an armistice was signed late 
this evening by the Turkish and llul- 
garian delegates, the latter represent- 
ing also Smia and Montenegro ITtor 
to this there had been a long sitting 
of the Turkish council of ministers 
to consider Ire. h proposals t»ihmlltcd 
by Iho allies 

Apparently the (I rock delegate did 
not sign the protocol. At present 
nothing Is dtlmitely known on this 
point, nor of the term* of the armis- 
tice as revised to-day. 

The refusal of f ireece to sign the 
Brin 1st leg bum eptlble of different 
Interpretations. In the first place, as 
a tacit armistice has been In exist- 
ence for inure than a week already, 
it la not Ira possible Hint the negotia- 
tions may have served to bring about 
«n agreement on the general prin- 
ciple* of the peace terms, such ss 

would promise the ..dy arrange- 
ment of n peace treaty when the con- 
terence meets, as is now expected. In 
London In this case tin- fact that 
Hrecce Is standing out from the ar- 
mistice protocol would not he of great 
Importance. 

In the second place, the <5reek nb 
stent Ion m.tv mean a serious spilt 
among tin* allies, arising from Jeat 
ousic* concerning the possession of 
Salnnlki and the Insistence of the 
Hrccks on the capltaulation of Adrl 
anoplc, Scu'url and Junina. 

Turkey to Enter League. 
Other point* which may influence 

the situation arc to lit* found ill the 
fact that Turkey recently sought to 
conclude a separate treaty of peace 
without (»recce, that Ilulgarla Is not 

unwilling to enter Into an alliance 
with Turk**)' and that the alii s are 
desirous that Turkey shall enter the 
Balkan customs league 

There Is a rumor in Sofia that a 

suggestion has be« u made to substi- 
tute Kouinanla for Greectt In the 
Balkan league. It seems dear from 
the re[K>rt that Bulgaria will ignore 
the Greek offer to land an army In 
Gallipoli peninsula and to send h-n 
fleet to attack the Dardanelles, that 
the relations between Greece and Bul- 
garia are greatlv stralneo. and t!ie:.s 
signs of distension among the allies 
leave the situation full of dangerous 
possibility. It |H reported that Trance 
is trying to persuade Greece to adopt 
a less unyielding attitude. It is un- 
derstood that financial pressure anil 
the exhaustion of their forces had 
much to do with the willingness of 
Bulgarin and Servla to conclude 
peace, und In this respect Greece 
which secured her victories with less 
expense. Is better able to continue 
hostilities. 

Official Announcement. 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Bee l» 40 

p m It Is officially announced that 
an armistice has been signed between 
Turkey anil Bulgaria. Servla and 
Mono negro 

Another conference of the plenipo- 
tentiaries w is held In the eveulng 
afti th” rec- pt of the fresh Instruc- 
tions from the Porte. At the conclu- 
sion of this conference the arnistlce 
protocol was signed 

The fact that Greece Is not among 
the signatories is Interpreted as 

meaning that hostilities will be con- 

tinued between that state and Tur 
key, and there Is considerable (pecu- 
lation as to u hat w ill liecotne of the 
alliance agreement between the Bal- 
kan states 

It has not been determined when 
and where the peace negotiations w III 
begin. 

ALBERT SNEDEKER 
WELLSBURG P. M. 

President T.ift Sends His Appointment 
To Congress—Was Only West Va. 

Appointment Yesterday 

Progressives May Line Up Against 
THe Republicans to Bi -*ck Con- 

firmation of Appointments. 

Ir t*lllffenc*r Bunin. 
Washington. D. C., Dec. 3. 

!f the I mniocrat h* Senator* «•• ti R**t 
the «i» i<|*« till u «f the I’ropr*-siv* 
Itepubliiaii*. .hi *-ff will be mad** tot 
block th** confirmation ol l’r« sidetit j Tuft’s final api»otnt»neiit*. two hunitr**«j; 
of which wer* ->«,nt to ib«* jn'iiair this j 
afternoon including that <»f Alliert* 
Snrdei.er lor p t master at Weils*! 
b'irR, \V Y.i \ combination of Ixm | 
ncrata and Prnur• -elves would bring 
success to such .1 movement 

The appointment of Mr Hnedcker ] 
has been expo* <| for some time It 
w;»h mad* b\ IT* ident Taft b* lor* 
f *otiRr* * ml iiuirneil la August 

Of the Ai» hundred apfinintmenf* 
sent to the sen.it** tn*J«.' on** hundred 
:ir*» for |*o*t tf• *« Th* re ar* .ire 

other m»t»oif!l w**t*f * w to be Ma i** b* 
fore President Tall* leave* th# \vhi 
House and In* ha* announced that h*' 
intend***! to ir •• them all and put 
th* con Urination up to th.. 

The untt-conflrrmr icn ram paten i« 
dir**ct**d *,*peci;i | against nomifta 
linn* which It Ir cla med have b* U 

l*o-t|»oned from time to time. The 
I *«■ nine rat * «i.itui they will *#*in be m 
newer and those office* should hr fllle*| 
V» laa oernt luring a I Pen m rath ad 
ministration Th* re 1 **nlv on* po? 
btlity tbit the I’r.^n-Mw- will join 
in this ta*vrn**n? and that I- that. 
President Taft will make th* m angry 
bv * hop pi nit off th* head* of the *»ffi* e 

ladder- Who -uppnrt* 1 Hot sevelt last 
fall a« h* dt*1 u Texas 

Mr Su#d* k* nomination w .* thei 

_l_l_ 
TEE SIT m COEOEESS. 

Senate: 
Convened at II m 
Sen ator »n»rt"l:' *‘d 

Mil tu n peal n* *fp.iper puldl.lt> 
lava | 

rend from l*re*id*-nt 
Tali, reviewing Am**n.an funlgn 
r« lafloim. 

Wtlllam I* .la. k‘.»n. f Mary 
1a» and KirkJ.nl I I**t« v. .»f 
l«!.*no. win* HHiirn In a* mem- 
1*« > 

senator ei rroo Introduced Mil 
f,*r «*!»•• «i.t p> — t.ik*- 

s*-t rlti»r M*»’ iiiit » M.fri^l'i'ed 
I*i11 t- pe» e font;. I’i* Hiiienie 
h** omtnund*■* m-i I. i* f of (ne 
army at $10.'*un annually an«1 
9 fimi for inner IT* e.di-nt* 

i 
XT 1. |i in lie *al of 

.lid go |{o!*#*t \\ Am til.at Id on 
attules ..f tmpe.o merit lagan 
After adopting formal order* J 
for rm-d ng at |. in d ulv. .* 
imit r* > until p in 

1'iui*: 
C«.m *-ne.| at •• 

i'.Mi*id* rattan of \durrv* »n Mil 
for phv*l«*t \aluatton .»f Infer, j 
Mat* ulr K w *. gun 

Krptf«ent.itlve I.**\\ int^.d *d 
r» ».i»tiu *.n •llr**« Mg tt.»- ♦. t*ry | 
of Treai'lfv to ilepofH in N I 

* to T9 
li**v*- ft eUarp Usd a> five u*. 
mural f.»r mom> 

I 

«*nh \Ve»«t Virginia appointment m 
the big batch tod*> 

Went Virginia II* publican* ronlfi- 
billed fl.ittl tie the republican party * 
< arnp.v.gn fund. ar« crding to h Mat#, 
iiunt of the national committee filed 
"lib house clerk Trimble fvanr T 
Mann gave $1 ««*», Miss Katherine* K1 
k n- $2a«. H y HarnWi and Co of 
I*irkeraburg. $.*, T ItetnHtcin of IIhie- 
?i. 14 $1 

WILL FIGHT RATE 
DISCRIMINATION 

Attorney General W'M Proceed Against Other Railroad* a* Did the Gov 
ernmer-t r*t Union Pacific— Union Pacific Will Divorce 

Southern Pacific. 

WASHINGTON. I»r n That V 

nrnay Oatn-ral Wl<k»T»ham will pro 
oad Mica In-* tha N* « York. Nc» 

llnvan to Miff ofd fa..r*- d and Ih** 
Grand Trunk ml*a. of Cnrutda If ha 
find* that thai** f-'o r>-i»rn* hava ■ ti 

rad ln*o a trnffw .iyr< am* nl in m> 

la ion of tha Sh»rm.*n an»l trio la v 

an* Ih* Iwdiaf rypra ad toniy'.f I.- 
II* pri aanfnflva OShouphna -v, of 
III.* da Inland, folio* ■ a fafanr*- 
«l*h fh«* aflorrmv yanaral r* aard ina 
Ilia mat'ar 

Mr o sti.*iirhn« »-v. ho v ordav 
*ntr«*dur**d « ra«oliiii* n 'lid wouii 
l*rfivld" for 'ha appoint m<i*' <*f n 

fnm11fan fo llti* flaafn po d*la 
'*•'iflona of fha la** hv Ih- a ra I 

m fa in ronnaallon «l*h t*« Imtld .* 
* fha proja' t***! \* « Kiurlnnd lirarwh 

f a Grand Trunk, di n** d af 
■ mh with Mr \Viak« n*m iha la 

ira'Ion fha dapnr'iTiant I n<*» 
m»kin« in r»if*rd to Mia allay, d 
.-*»«ni«nf ha'<<n fha N*-w llavn 

in I fha Grand Trunk roadi* 

Wdl Comply Witn Ruling, 
NKW VO UK. Ik* Not avrn a 

'an' i'i»i' «>r >kaiafoa plan lo divona 
*h». I'niim f'artfla and Son'harn I’a- 
Cl f in (nnformojf wPh 'fa fnlfad 

I State* nipffm" rourt a rliaaolution 
ofttrr, was rtnltol at a protracted 
tnertitir of I bn I'nlon I’ar, fir llailrnid 
company * ruccu'nr cnmml'lo' to 
tla>. accord Inr to Chairman l*nvrft. 
of the llarriman wyatem, and Treat 
•lent Kniitachnltt. of the I'titon Ta 
rifle Naithar official Would .liarlose 
detail* of t •«• confarance K.ink'n.: 
intireal- In tha llarrlinin proportion 
aa represented hy Traaplant Vandcr 
III ot th*1 Natlo •>! Cllf flank »nd 
Mortim- r I, ftrhlff, of Kuhn. Ixwb A 
Co al*o attended Iho martins, hut 
d«< line,| t„ anter inio any public di* 
riiM"n of tha an pram* court* d>* 
•fra Cicrpf to any tha th« mnndn'a of 
th* »onrt would la* carried out within 
Ho* Hlba pro cflbad It l* taken for 
vmnt.tl that the conferee* tletotad 
touch of their lima to that part of 
the iipreme rourt'* decolon wherein 

wbhh It I* Intimated that the 
I n **n T»* iflc misfit ao raadjunt it* 
affair* so a* to rat lin control of the 
Southern Taciflc Thla part of the «|o 

rc •* la almost f|,a fine crumh rif corn 
I1'" vouchsafed the I nton Carina, 
ilfhonsh It I* readied that anch a 
f,la*i i* aura ht me. wdh **r ,ns op 

lpca|t|c.n on Hie part „f the indep* nd 
* nt South! ra C'icMc shareholder* 

SECOND TITANIC BABY 

l*h"to l'jr «>'*, S. lluHUry, Cincinnati, 

ii 
"^C Titanic baby was born to Mrs. I-.Ioise Hughes Smith, daughter of Congressman Hughes, of Huntington, whose husband went down with the ocean liner. The hahv is shown in the 

arms of Miss Irene Bowker. a trained nurse of New Yo/k city. The mother is shown in mourning This 
J Picture was taken of the baby when 24 hours old. 

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK 
CALLS EXTRA SESSION 

-+ at.------- 

SUTHERLAND 
MAY RECEIVE 
APPOINTMENT 

West Virginia May Get Representative 
on Ways and Mean* Commit 

tee of Congress. 

Intelligencer Burt an. 
Washington, d. C.. Utr 3. 

W cst \ irginia, red*** -mod last month 
by tli»* Republican pratertionlsfs, wi'l 
In all probability Ik* represented on 
the wn>s an<j moans commit!*-#* of 

|t’ongr#*hM which will revise th#* thrift 
♦ Howard Sutherland. th»* brilliant ton 

j groMsman elect from the State. i< the 
man being groomed for a berth on 
*hl* Important committee. It |«* t 
lie\«*d that the new South. where th** 
protection sentim*-tit Is growing 
sfr«»nger every day. d*. pi?#* Its adh* 
en< •• to th«* iH morrm v. ts entitled to 

[two #»f seven place* on the wa>s and 
ni* an* to be allotted to the minority. 
Mr Sutherland and fVingressmnn flat 
com Siemp. wrb«» represent* the pro- 

I feet Ion district of Virginia, are the two 

men spoken «»f to represent th** South 
**m Perfection Interests 

Only two old Republican members 
w* r.* left on the ways and means rom 

I mttf**e by the result- of fit** l.tet eler 
J Hon Th**v are l'a>ne, of New York. 
J attd Kordney, of Michigan This 
haves ft«e places f#» be Ailed and it 

I !•« 1 on tended that It is no more than 
right that the South shotiM have two 
of fHese place* West Virginia, ft Is 
pointed 1 *iff. Is espe* tally # tiflfl***! to 

! on*- p'ar#. #>n account of her return to 
the Republican column and her strong 
protection Interest* and sentiment. 

Sanctioned by Hughe* 
The b*K*m for Mr Sh-mp has already 

gott# n under way A petition is Ik*.tig 
clrcnl it* d by Kcpre-ctitutlvc* |*ingh*>. 
of Kentucky. I'arrsn. of Maryland 
Austin and Sell**, of Tennessee, and 
w Ifh the approval of Mr Hugh***, of 
West Virginia, asking Miftorlfv l.e.ider 
Mann *o ** lert fhe Virginian Mr 
Slemp r«-pr«sent* fh#* lug coj»| mining 
afld cok** district of Virginia, which Is 
re garded a** the w* .tlfhtcst section of 
tb it State He lifts t*d»| hi R* ptihil 

I tan col ha rife*, (hut b0 W||| d#» all he 
c*n •<» get protection for coni, lumber 
an*l Southern raw m iterlal an»l will. 

J out of Ms own rne*r»s, employ a tariff 
ctpert to help him on tl intr *< i»— 
of the tariA 

If Mr Sutherland is Anally «eh*et* d 
be wilt be tl* ,»r the fop of the W;iV 

and means rom mi It ’• w h* tl the ||«- 
puMbana ftfnp f »#k inf » |K»w**r 

MILITIA WILL CE SENT 
HOME—TO LIFT LAW 

« ihllM 'TnV \\ Va |»er .? 
An.rfbr itif* ,n v of mbit.* w ill re 
flirt, hofi. from fb# niarti*! law «||. 

jfri*» In rb. Kan i* ha r#.al Aefds fo 

'b«- nfr i,. \f/• rtf 11 |aW it »- 
t* lift. .| «Hbln 

few ds > *. 

I 
State Executive Is of the Opinion That 

the Proposed Forty two Day 
Session Is Too Short 

Takes Issue With Editors in Regard 
to the Ceunty Salary Law and 

Quotes Constitution. 

J_ i 
i 

~~ 

GOV. ELECT HATFIELD 
FAVORS EXTRA SESSION 

f'HAIU.KKTON. \V Vn I Hr 
3. —That !m* h«:irtil> a|iprmiM 
!h«* art ion of Covtrnnr tilawi- 

j fork in calling (hr l«-• .ituro 
loRrtluT it, extraordinary s»**. 

toon, wai* Htafrd to night by 
th.wn.or » II 11 |i.ttfi* M J j m hin homo ni >'<kman "liov- | 

j ernor GImpscoi k anxious to 
rarry out our parly p|odg«-*." 
ilrclarH th«» <;o\«rnor-r|«it 
“tty having an • xtranrditi try 

j session, the 1*gtslaiur*> will !»«• 
organised mi«l r»;i.jv 1m work 
h\ the firm* tor th** regular s*\ 

sion I am \or> mij« l» with 
(knrmnr (ifuiwork tn this 
work.” 

|tr llaffmld will t»e present 
at th»- n'hHiotm of t!»*• I- gisla 
tUTV fO g|\»» Ills • -Htiltlf •• in 
carrying out his pirrv podges 

Int.tltgenr.r Btir.au. 
Ch.rl.Bton. W Pa.. D.r 3. 

That flu- \V< -i Virginia legl.luture 
I will he romtir.eff in e \ir.-ntrdirary 

J I h. 
miiilf by llm* rnor rTTr,-thl. af- 
lernoon The governor. .tnt.rmrd. 
FlVetl late th|. afternoon. fill ... 

"I have decided !<• invern- the leg’* 
Ini lire in eitrannlMiory .ion en 

Thuraday. J.nn.iiy I'd. I'.MS »f 12 
| n rlork, m.'Ti My nhjrrl in doing thl. 
'la to ||(,. that time for lh. • on id. r.i 
lion of lni|iori.ini mei-ur*. (hit ih«. 
leriglgfure »ll| wnnt fo r*.n»lder dur 

| mg fhe regular nee.Ion The lime m 
netting between the second d.y of 

tnmi iry nn.I the • Ighfli. when (he r- 
'I nr .e».|on convene. w||| K,v,. plenty 
"f firm* fo organlf'. np| -tm <*>mmo 
ie*'« hml prepare (.*r the work of the 
regular -i ..ion Th" regulnr e.-»|on 
w ill adjourn en the T *1 of Kehrunrv 
uml If may he flee e..nr. to | .. 

offher extraordinary -.'..ion n* **r fhe 
ndjournfflefil Of the regulnr |,| 
< rder fo d po.e of mini*. bl’:> ih.t 

I have not l» en p 

Cfuety Salary Lam 
“I h.iVe reel wiflt n go* *| ,f* il ,4 In 

•ere.f non* edlior .il* with r* ird fo 
• he prop.. .*! rreinly ,l.i;v |g« \ 
-nod mill editor, -eetn m b. Of lh*. 
pinion that n In of Mil kind cannot 

I iffier lh»«e |n offl.e 
"fhir con .illmliin of l«*. provided 

hat lh. .iilnrv o. *.. n |. ■ .lien of 
n> puhlle .Iftll-r -h* .| tint I*. b 
re,i*ei| nr dtnnnl-h' *1 during hi* Verm 

of ofkee. and our pr.-ee,,, ,i.n.MtuM> 
lewe. on' III* word romp. U.«t ion nn.f 
read- a. folio* ‘Nor rhall fhe ,tl 
fjr of an. piiltlir ofTI c«r Vi- tn« f «| 
•T dimin' during lit term nf of 
ft# * 

'I'nd^r »hn rtvfisfIfof I**;; m»r 
?’uj r. mo Court It* !d M •* '♦•« n •!?•» 
'lorutl pfovipiott nlxnr rrfcr?o«f fn .•(• 

(OoBtlRXM on i#fOlt|| P4fS} 

EIGHT 
KILLED 

In W*eck on the Pennsylvan.a Rail- 
road at Zanesville—E.ght Others 

Are Dying. 

ZANBSVIfXK n Dm ! ;th. 
even Injured, 

f< «f whom will prohab!) die. In a 

IV* nnwylvanla rafioatl wrm-k near 
I'r.-sr!.., tlhln, tun .!.• The dead 

| i,r,‘ Mr- I! A Hnn-rson and two 
•‘•hull I’uhlrrn. t.f Zanesville. An- 
oih. victim, a man, has not vit les-n 
Id- otiR, d II. nr> llalhlan. Ckve- 
Inrnl. who was man ig*r of a Ibv-don 
"ooltn mill: Ml* Harris ol la-li. 
"Iiio. a tramline snh man. and I. II 
|i atii-v. f Z iiic-v iilc. Cincinnati a 
M'i>k itiE.im X alley hrakeman. and 
ll'irv Marti. or Xlltion. Mich 

\ Cincinnati a Masking! m Valley 
I' -. ni;. r fra n w; .- following aCI-ve 
atnl. Akron A Colamhils tlivlslon pi.h* 

r on the single tra. k between Tr.i v n ,nd Zan. -y 111- The engln- 
of th- latter broke down and a train 
man *a, rent to (tag the Cincinnati 
Mn-k oglim V illey train, but the |at- 
f»>r v. 35 tOO !of»r 

'I !.• n. in. ploughed through the 
rear eo.it-h and eompi-trly demolished 
it 1h. dead and Injtiretl were all in 
tl i- coach, ht.t several escaped by Jumping The fatally hurl were 

1 !• I hv escaping steam Tho—* 
fa'allv hurt are 

" 11•<lit Kll.lri. k. |n, Zanesville, htt.lr. • rpen'er. load and fare 
SI ahletf. 

Z UN y nil head 
and 'at- st aid-,I snd badly hrm-ed 

>n -s Itr.ant. I... Lancaster, en 
gun cr. sey.-re ruts ami scald* d 

T!'. Idem to the C A * \ engine 
was caused |.v a plug blow log out 1 
The engine telescoped the roteh A1 
f* w of ft. pass* ... rs jumped out of 
the Windows When they saa the Itn 
pending crash, hut the rest had not 
.1 h*«M« v tn f-rj||N 

ll-tir Halt, an, of Cleveland, was 
'out!.I top ... the engine boiler, ami I 

r- w re thritwn in all .lircc 
nor 

MOTHER or .*? CHILDREN 
Dll 9 IN II5TH YEAR 

f Ei i:it<ti\ \ n,, .1 
'IfP Ml/.iMh T h<'fP|»<s(.fy (f|,t 
mother of : rhll«1r<*t». 

trlmofhfr of *»# .ft.*.| m .» io 
<1 hfpttnt t«Mli f. .tt tflr ,gr 

pf Itr* )••*»<•. i< •rilinit tn her 
♦»« n r» fcnmrir T*o ugn 
>»* htt^hru | fir.I itt thr n*»• .if 

H fl< \11 hiif ri|,»» of ht'f 
• Mi »fr li%mk 

rmr, nr*Tata 
WARWlPOTOW !*• fnrrrlf* 
OM*» W »i’#rn f»'«vxa (Innrly. 

pT.KpMy rain* W»1n#**i«y. Thnrp 
f«M* *in>ii 

Wes* V. g.fyie ri.may t. Hshy tel 
t-wsa hf >iWI raise Wedwesdsy r.lfht ey 
nanlii. 

LYNCHING IS 
SANCTIONED 
BY GOVERNOR 

Executive cf South Carol,nj States 
He Will Not Punish Mobs Who 

Lynch Negro Assailants 

NEGRO ASSAULTS AND 
FATALLY HURTS GIRL 

TKKNTOX \ J Il. 
Mis* lamella Marshall. shout 
35 yeura old. »a.- bru'all' 
vaulted tonight on the nut 
skirt* of Hus city bv an tin 
known negro asG.iluni aiul 
her tiody dragged into a field 

| The vlrtttn of the assault w 

I discovered by a girl walking 
along the Pennington road 
near the Odd Fellows' II, nle 
who hear,! moans coining 
from the field, and upon In 
testigallon found the •itiroti 
•clous form of MU* Marshall 
The fad Ice were notified and J 
Prosecutor From ley. |nt.., 
live Clancy and a posse of p,, 
lire and citizens are sear, lung | 

I the surrounding country In an 
endeavor to find Ihn assailant 

M.ss Marshall was removed 
to the Mercer hospital, where 

I It was found her skull Is fi.u 
Hired and that her rendition is 

I serioua 

-i———! 
RICHMOND. Va. Dee :: In the 

name of the state of South 1‘aiollua. 
Governor Illeane ser>e,| notiee lo the 

'governor*' conference lo-uay that 
lynchers of negro n-*ailnnts of white 
women In hts state would go unptin- 

I (shed Governor Itlease warmly de- 
fended hi* use of ihe pardoning 

I power. as well, declaring that In 
twenty-two month* he had pardoned 
or paroled approx Una ft ly 4<hI | 
and Ihat'he hoped the number a' the 
end of the second term wcxild be 
S • m 

| "I have said all over the slate of 
South Carolina, and I say it again, 
now,' he declared. 'ih*t I will net 

'order out (he militia to shoot down 
lheir neighbors and protect a him I. I 
brute who commit* the nantelc 

| crime ngalnst a while woman 
Therefore in South Carolina, let |> 

lie understood that when a negro a 

saults a white woman all that is need- 
led Is that they get the right man .m 

they Who gel him will neither need 
nor receive a trial 

Governor lllesse justified the use 

be had made <>f hi*- pardoning power, 
hi* laid, hy condition* he had found 
In penal institutions In ih* state 
.__ 

\\ VKNS KOKKHiN NATIONS 
NOT TO »|S< Kl MIN A I K 

T\ll> of Arhirttmcnl. and Stt-Ws 
( ..-operation for Kxtcndim; 

1 omnu-r.-v of Stati-v 

IYr>idint roinl.o Out the (.reat 
ImriiiM1 of Tlii» (imernment's 

Foreiim Trade. 

\\\-iii\i;t<i\ ii dpo s.- a 
note of u.trn.m: » IIur«*|M*Mti power* 
"llit h b> Pld «t III. HI)*' rontlllUt' t«» 
ilii't ritnlfiah’ :• *thi \iti«*n«*iiti trade, 
a -from: *pp i.. th. I'otigre** to 
t*9>1 ifl t :•* .i» !•*»• policlrn of 

it. ,i tion* of part 
•san>htp .1 triumphant indication of 
tb* Tip hum v .*t i* administration. 

| of <1. >1 
lai \crsu«* biitl.-i a t*i.i t- rful prttls 
in 11 i• • norm." \p. *• on of Amen 

«Tl trade ,*- a ul* the foreign 
l"«ia t* > «■• .Mint Mtn n, and an 
earner ,♦ *ijm >• | inr j.» •* .* ii«»n by Pen- 
• *•—* tb« fviutiM* t<» open near 
i. :.ik*ts f.*r Xiimtm <n Industrie* — 

*t* ir« Mf •». 'tiikm:: f#*attires 
Pr >.•. T lit o .*Mi .i itiual me*- 

t lie in* in tli first of x series 
of -tub «nniTnniiir.it i.»ns which h** «tl| 
innke to oner* >s in tin* early days of 
Hi. s*—-ion. an.I deal* entirely with 
th* l*.:*.;rn r.* Mmiis of th#* t'nltcd 
Sf;»t* H**i:i tint tie with the usual r*T- 
» retie- to tli v inr. good relations 

* 

with fer.-iku |hiw'h, the President 
adds that tiles#* have h# **n Htri'liKth- 

*11• *«I by ‘a gn-.ttcr itisl-lonc* upon 
just *• to Ant* m iti/* tim. or Inter- 
ests w h *r**.*v» P may have been *!e 
tiled. and a str.»uK* emph asia of the 
n«* d of mutuality m commercial and 
other rein* ion. 

Favorable Treatment. 
For th*- hr run# tn history 'ay* 

the President. Dm state Department 
has ohtaip**.| b-’ant i.illy the most, 
favored nation fr*;iltn«nt from all of 
tin- loiintri*- of tli#* world. Therefore, be t*ay v that it only natural that 
e.»inp« itiv#* eotlfitr ■ should view 
with some eon* rn tie expansion of 
our omrn* re. ||« n<-«* th* warning “If 
in some hi tane#* iIm* no a-Hires taken 
b> th* in to m****t It ar«* sot entire!v 
o«piitahl«\ a r* in**'ly Tumid h#» foumf ** 

To this ml tie l r* -i«l#*nt sfrongH' 
..mm« rds rle* n: t?, nt of the bill 
recommend* d by Si*«*r*-tary Knox last 
!>»*<•• -inlier. p* ii..'t:*)•.* t!»* ^overturn fit 
instead of in;p<,sint mu niaximum 
rates «»f duty aw a mt di* criminating 
countries, to apply a cradmifed scale 
of duties, ul, to that tu..ximuni of 2S 
per cent 

F’at tariff are out of date.** sav* 
• b** president ’Villons to* longer ac- 
cord •••ju.il riff treatnient t«» ail oth- 
«*r nation*. irresji# ttv. of t)i«* treat- 
ment from th* n. r<c.,\«*i* • • 

It i> very !»• •• ij> Hi#* American 
gnvernn in sbouM I* «tpilpiied w ith 
aa«*apons id iieaotiafi- n and adapted 
f« ui' <1* rn *< *»tin*n; condition*.” 

State Department. 
Th** Stati | <•*,».11 *1* an archaic 

•1 
«■ I. 

tr.nnltic o' tlu i*" it -tr.itIon, the 
President says, has laconic a new or- 

(Ccnttntied ox# lYmth Pare.) 

WHAT SOME COUNTY 
OFFICIALS ARE PAID 

In view of the agitation for a countv salaries lav hv whiVh is 
meant a law fixing the exact salary for the sheriffs anj countv clerks 
of the state, the information as to what the fee*- enjoxed hy these 
favored officials amount to is cxcccdinglx intcri-ting The statement 
hclow shows the aggregate amount raiJ to sheriffs ol the state our 
of the state, county anj school treasury for the fiscal vear endin 
July 1st. I!M2 This statement does not include the allowances for 
keeping prisoners or to jailor and tanifnr. the amount received from 
individuals for serving summons, executions anJ other miscellaneous 
services It can be safely assumed that that service will increase the' 
compensation hclow about ten per cent. Head these hgures and see 
what some county officials receive under the fee system; 

SHERIFFS. 
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Ho" f ount> ( fork* Farr. 
Following arc the tamings of coant Faaf Vir- 

ginia as shown hv the reports from the tax commissioner x off cs 
for the Years |<t 10 anj I'M | 

GROSS EARNINGS OF COUNTV CLERKC. 
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